Impact of the Baseline Anti-A/B Antibody Titer on the Clinical Outcome in ABO-Incompatible Kidney Transplantation
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Abstract

Background/AIMS: We investigated the impact of the baseline anti-A/B antibody titer on the clinical outcome in ABO-incompatible kidney transplantation (IKT). Methods: We included 183 patients who had undergone KT (40 ABO IKT and 143 ABO-compatible KT). Eight patients with a baseline titer of ≥1:512 were assigned to the high-titer group and 32 patients with a baseline titer of ≤1:256 were assigned to the low-titer group. Patients who underwent ABO-compatible KT were used as the control group. We compared the clinical outcomes of the three groups. Results: Before transplantation, the high-titer group displayed more frequent antibody rebound, as shown in a lower titer reduction rate, and more difficulty reaching the target titer (1:16) than the low-titer group. During the postoperative period and out-clinic follow-up, antibody rebound was more frequent, and the rate of acute rejection and infection were significantly higher and allograft function was lower in the high-titer group than in the low-titer and control groups. Multivariate analysis showed that high baseline antibody titer was an independent risk factor for acute rejection. Conclusion: ABO IKT in the high-titer group (baseline titer ≥1:512) required greater caution compared to the low-titer group because of the higher tendency of antibody rebound and the risk for acute rejection.

Introduction

Recently, advances in immunosuppression and antibody removal protocols have made ABO-incompatible kidney transplantation (ABO IKT) feasible, and have increased the opportunities for patients to undergo transplantation [1–7]. Moreover, many recent studies have reported similar allograft and patient outcomes after ABO-compatible and incompatible kidney transplantation. Therefore, IKT has become a valuable option for patients with end-stage renal disease who do not have an ABO-compatible donor [1, 3, 4, 6, 8, 9]. However, there are still several undetermined issues in ABO IKT. For example, the impact of the baseline anti-A/B antibody titer has not been established. In most
early reports of ABO IKT, the baseline anti-A/B antibody titer was an important predictor of acute antibody-mediated rejection (AAMR) and allograft survival [10–12]. A recent study also proposed that ABO IKT should not be recommended in patients with a baseline titer of ≥1:512 because of the risk of the failure for successful antibody removal [13]. However, another study has shown that a high baseline antibody titer is not predictive of a poor allograft outcome in patients treated with a tacrolimus-based triple immunosuppressant regimen [14].

In this study, we present our experiences of ABO IKT in patients with high baseline antibody titers compared their clinical outcomes with those of IKT patients with low baseline titer and control groups. We focus on the impact of the baseline anti-A/B antibody titer on the clinical outcomes of IKT patients.

**Patients and Methods**

**Study Population**

From April 2009 to February 2012, 197 living-donor KTs were performed in Seoul St. Mary’s Hospital (Seoul, Korea). Of these, 14 patients who showed a positive result in any type of crossmatch test [complement-dependent cytotoxicity (T and B cell) or flow-cytometric crossmatch (T and B cell)] or presence of donor-specific anti-human leukocyte antigen (HLA) antibody by Luminex single-antigen assay were excluded from this analysis. Thus, 183 patients who had undergone living-donor KT (40 ABO IKT and 143 ABO-compatible KT) were included in the study.

Of the 40 patients who underwent ABO IKT, 32 showed a baseline antibody titer equal to or less than 1:256, and were assigned to the low-titer group. Another 8 patients who showed a baseline titer equal to or higher than 1:512 were assigned to the high-titer group. The 143 patients who underwent ABO-compatible KT, with low immunological risk (no or low-grade donor-specific anti-HLA antibody), were used as the control group.

We retrospectively reviewed the medical records of those patients. We collected their baseline characteristics, including age, sex, the relationship between the recipient and donor, and the blood types of the donor and recipient. Peripheral-blood CD19 and CD20 cell counts were measured by flow cytometry before rituximab (RTX) (MabThera™; Genentech, Inc., San Francisco, Calif., USA) infusion and immediately before the initiation of plasmapheresis/intravenous immunoglobulin (PP/IVIG). We compared the changes in the anti-A/B antibody titer between high-titer and low-titer group during the pretransplantation plasmapheresis period. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Seoul St. Mary’s Hospital (KC11RC‐MI0716).

**Protocol for ABO IKT at Our Center**

Our center’s protocol for ABO IKT has been described previously [15, 16]. Briefly, we used RTX at a dose of 100 or 375 mg/m² 30 days before transplantation. PP was performed using a COBE Spectra (Gambro BCT, Lakewood, Colo., USA) and the frequency of PP was planned based on the baseline titer, according to a previously recommended guideline [17]. At each PP session, one plasma volume was removed and replaced with a 5% albumin solution. From 1 day before transplantation to the posttransplantation period, we used a replacement fluid composed of 50% albumin (5%) solution and 50% fresh-frozen plasma. IVIG (100–200 mg/kg) was infused 1 h after each PP session.

Anti-A/B antibody titers were determined using standard serological techniques, as described previously [15]. We measured both anti-A/B IgG and IgM, but we used IgG as the criteria to determine the pretransplant number of PP/IVIG and decide whether to reach target titer to allow KT. The anti-A/B antibody titer was measured every day from the start of PP/IVIG. The target titer at transplantation and during the first 2 weeks after transplantation was 1:16, but 1:32 was also acceptable if the titer did not reach ≤1:16 with the planned number of PP/IVIG sessions. When a patient underwent KT at a titer of 1:32, posttransplantation PP/IVIG was performed every other day until the antibody titer decreased to ≤1:16. When the titer rose above 1:16 within the first 2 weeks after KT, posttransplantation PP/IVIG was also performed until the antibody titer decreased to ≤1:16.

We began immunosuppression 7 days before transplantation. The immunosuppression regimen was composed of tacrolimus (0.1 mg/kg/day), mycophenolate mofetil (2 g/day), and prednisolone (30 mg). The target trough level of tacrolimus was 8–12 ng/ml. Induction therapy using basiliximab (20 mg) was administered on the day of surgery and on postoperative day 4.

**Protocol Biopsy and Indication Biopsy**

An indication biopsy was performed in allograft patients with an increase in their sCr levels greater than 20%. The biopsy procedure and histological diagnosis were as described previously [15].

**Comparison of the Clinical Outcome Parameters**

We compared the minimal number of PP/IVIG sessions required to reach the target titer (1:16) in the two groups. To compare the rebound in the antibody titer in each group, we calculated the titer reduction rate (TRR) using the following equation: TRR = (isoagglutinin titer step before initiation of PP – last titer number of PP/IVIG sessions). We also compared the changes in B cell counts and antibody titers before and after the administration of RTX. After transplantation, we compared the changes in the antibody titers of the two groups. We included the control group when comparing the changes in allograft function and the clinical outcomes, such as biopsy-proven acute rejection (acute T cell-mediated rejection and AAMR), infectious complications, and postoperative bleeding episodes.

**Statistical Analysis**

The statistical analyses were performed using SPSS software (version 15.0; IBM, Armonk, N.Y., USA). The data are presented as means ± SD or counts and percentages, depending on the data type. For continuous variables, the means were compared using Student’s t test. For categorical variables, Pearson’s χ² test and Fisher’s exact test were used. All tests were two-tailed, and the results were considered significant at p < 0.05.
Table 1. Baseline characteristics of the patient populations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Low titer (n = 32)</th>
<th>High titer (n = 8)</th>
<th>Control (n = 143)</th>
<th>p (low titer vs. high titer)</th>
<th>p (low titer vs. control)</th>
<th>p (high titer vs. control)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age, years</td>
<td>43.9 ± 9.1</td>
<td>46.9 ± 6.7</td>
<td>45.0 ± 11.9</td>
<td>0.27</td>
<td>0.68</td>
<td>0.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male, n (%)</td>
<td>18 (56.2)</td>
<td>7 (87.5)</td>
<td>95 (59.4)</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>0.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/U period, months</td>
<td>18.8 ± 9.8</td>
<td>21.6 ± 12.5</td>
<td>21.9 ± 10.0</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLA mismatch</td>
<td>3.5 ± 1.3</td>
<td>3.7 ± 1.4</td>
<td>2.9 ± 1.7</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donor, LRD/LURD</td>
<td>19/13</td>
<td>4/4</td>
<td>114/46</td>
<td>0.82</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd transplantation</td>
<td>6 (18.8)</td>
<td>1 (12.5)</td>
<td>17 (10.6)</td>
<td>0.57</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRA &gt;50%</td>
<td>10 (31.2)</td>
<td>1 (12.5)</td>
<td>21 (14.7)</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>&lt;0.05</td>
<td>0.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary renal disease</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic GN</td>
<td>8 (25.0)</td>
<td>1 (12.5)</td>
<td>54 (33.8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM</td>
<td>9 (28.1)</td>
<td>2 (25.0)</td>
<td>34 (21.2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTN</td>
<td>9 (28.1)</td>
<td>3 (37.5)</td>
<td>25 (15.6)</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADPKD</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 (12.5)</td>
<td>8 (5.0)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>6 (18.8)</td>
<td>1 (12.5)</td>
<td>35 (21.9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F/U = Follow-up; LRD = living related donor; LURD = living unrelated donor; PRA = panel reactive antibody; GN = glomerulonephritis; DM = diabetes mellitus; HTN = hypertension; ADPKD = autosomal-dominant polycystic kidney disease.
Results

Clinical and Immunological Characteristics

A comparison of the baseline characteristics of each group is shown in table 1. Age at transplantation, sex, duration of follow-up, donor type, incidence of retransplantation, and the distribution of primary renal disease did not differ in any pairwise comparison. The proportion of sensitized patients (panel reactive antibody >50%) was higher in the low-titer group than in the control group, but it did not differ in any other pairwise comparison (table 1). The median baseline anti-A/B antibody titer was significantly higher in the high-titer group (1:768 [512–1,024]) than in the low-titer group (1:32 [8–256]; p < 0.05).

Fig. 2. Changes in CD19+/CD20+ cell counts and antibody titers before and after RTX infusion. In the low- (a, b) and high-titer groups (c, d), CD19+ and CD20+ cell counts were successfully depleted to less than 1%. The antibody titer decreased after the infusion of RTX in both the low- (e) and the high-titer groups (f).
Numbers of PP/IVIG Sessions Required to Reach the Target Titer and the Antibody Rebound Tendencies in the High- and Low-Titer Groups

We planned the number of PP/IVIG sessions according to a guideline recommended previously [17]. The minimal number of PP/IVIG sessions required to reach the target titer (1:16) increased exponentially according to the increase in the baseline antibody titer, and it was significantly higher in the high-titer group (11.8 ± 2.5 sessions) than in the low-titer and control groups. *p < 0.01 versus low-titer group, **p < 0.05 versus control group.

Changes in Peripheral Blood B Cell Counts and Antibody Titers after the Infusion of RTX in the High- and Low-Titer Groups

Before the infusion of RTX, the peripheral blood B cell (CD19+ and CD20+ cells) counts did not differ significantly between the low- and high-titer groups (CD19+ cells 9.2 ± 5.0 and 8.2 ± 7.5%, respectively, p = 0.67; CD20+ cells 9.3 ± 5.2 and 8.1 ± 7.4%, respectively, p = 0.62). After the infusion of RTX, the CD19+ and CD20+ cell counts were successfully depleted to less than 0.1% in both groups (fig. 2a–d). After the infusion of RTX, the
antibody titers decreased significantly in both the low- and high-titer groups (p = 0.04, for both; fig. 3). In the high-titer group, it decreased from 1:768 (512–1,024) to 1:512 (256–1,024) and in the low-titer group, it decreased from 1:32 (8–256) to 1:16 (8–256) (fig. 2e–f).

Changes in Antibody Titers and Allograft Function after Transplantation

Only 2 patients (5.0%) in the low-titer group required posttransplantation PP/IVIG, whereas 3 of 8 patients (37.5%) required posttransplantation PP/IVIG because of antibody titer rebound over 1:16 during the first 2 weeks after surgery (p < 0.05). In the low-titer group, no patient showed an antibody rebound over 1:32 during the outpatient clinic follow-up for 1 year after KT. In contrast, 2 of 8 patients (25%) in the high-titer group showed an antibody titer rebound over 1:32, which resulted in AAMR (p = 0.09). Therefore, the median antibody titer was significantly higher in the high-titer group than in the low-titer and control groups. The infection-free survival rate was lower in the high-titer group than in the other groups, although the difference was not statistically significant.* p < 0.05 versus low-titer group, **p < 0.05 versus control group.

Fig. 4. Comparison of rejection-free survival rate (a), infection-free survival rate (b), allograft survival rate (c), and patient survival rate (d). Note that no significant differences were detected in the allograft and patient survival rates of the three groups. However, the rejection-free survival rate was significantly lower in the high-titer group than in the low-titer and control groups. The infection-free survival rate was lower in the high-titer group than in the other groups, although the difference was not statistically significant.* p < 0.05 versus low-titer group, **p < 0.05 versus control group.
Significant increase in sCr was detected in the high-titer group compared with the low-titer and control groups at some time points during follow-up (Fig. 3b).

**Development of Acute Rejections after KT**

The incidence of acute rejection was significantly higher in the high-titer group (5/8, 62.5%) than in the low-titer (5/32, 15.6%) or control groups (23/143, 16.8%; p < 0.05, for all). The rejection-free survival rate was also significantly lower in the high-titer group than in the other groups (p < 0.05, for all; Fig. 4a). However, there were no differences between the low-titer and control groups. In the analysis of the acute rejection subtypes, the incidence of acute T cell-mediated rejection was higher in the high-titer than in the low-titer group, although the difference was not statistically significant (p = 0.09). The incidence of AAMR was significantly higher in the high-titer group than in the low-titer and control groups (p < 0.05, for all; Table 2). Two cases of AAMR developed in the high-titer group. Allograft kidney biopsy showed typical peritubular capillaritis and diffuse C4d staining in the peritubular capillary which is compatible with the diagnosis of AAMR in both cases. We performed PP/IVIG in addition to steroid pulse therapy and the sCr level recovered to baseline value in both cases. In the multivariate analysis, a high baseline antibody titer (≥1:512) was also an independent risk factor for acute rejection (Table 3).

**Development of Complications after KT**

The overall incidence of infectious complications was higher in the high-titer group than in the low-titer and control groups, and the infection-free survival rate was lower in the high-titer group, although the differences were not statistically significant (p = 0.06 vs. low-titer group).
group, p = 0.09 vs. control; fig. 4b). The most common type of infection in the high-titer group was viral infection (2 CMV viremia and 2 herpes zoster infections). The incidence of postoperative bleeding was higher in both the low- (p < 0.05) and high-titer groups (p = 0.18) than in the control group. Four patients suffered postoperative bleeding in the low-titer group (12.5%), but all cases were well controlled. In contrast, 1 patient in the high-titer group (12.5%) suffered allograft nephrectomy because of uncontrolled bleeding (table 2).

**Patient and Allograft Outcomes after KT**

No significant differences were detected among the three groups in the allograft or patient survival rates (fig. 4c, d). There were 7 cases of allograft failure during follow-up: 2 in the low-titer group, 1 in the high-titer group, and 5 in the control group. The causes of both allograft failures in the low-titer group were patient death (sudden cardiac death and sepsis); the 1 failure in the high-titer group resulted from uncontrolled postoperative bleeding and there was no patient death in this group. In the control group, the failures were caused by 3 cases of acute rejection, 1 chronic rejection, and 1 patient death (trauma).

**Discussion**

In this study, we investigated the clinical impact of the baseline anti-A/B antibody titer to define the cutoff baseline titer for safe transplantation. Patients with a baseline titer of ≥1:512 before transplantation experienced antibody titer rebound significantly more frequently than patients with low baseline titers, which significantly hindered their reaching the target titer and entailed more pretransplantation PP/IVIG sessions. After transplantation, this rebound tendency still existed and was significantly associated with episodes of acute rejection.

Our first consideration was the definition of the ‘high’ baseline anti-A/B antibody titer. Some previous studies have defined a high titer as ≥1:128 or ≥1:256. However, these definitions were not based on previous clinical outcomes or systematic reviews, as the authors indicated [18, 19]. Therefore, those titers did not represent the cutoff values for ABO IKT or identify significant risk factors for adverse clinical outcomes after transplantation. In contrast, other groups have suggested that ABO IKT can be performed safely even in patients with extremely high baseline anti-A/B antibody titers [20, 21]. However, these were reported as case studies and no study has been conducted on large numbers of patients. Therefore, those studies had many limitations, making it difficult to draw relevant conclusions from them.

The cut-off baseline titer for ABO IKT has been suggested in only one study [13]. The researchers proposed that KT was not recommended when the baseline titer was ≥1:512, because of the high rate of failure to reach the target anti-A/B antibody titer. However, they did not examine the clinical impact of the baseline titer after transplantation. In our previous pilot study, we could draw no clear conclusions about the role of high baseline titers because of the limited number of patients investigated, but we found an increasing tendency for acute rejection and other detrimental complications in patients with baseline titers of ≥1:512 [15]. Based on our previous experience and another group’s report, we defined titers of ≥1:512 as ‘high’ titers in the context of ABO IKT in this study [13, 15].

Before transplantation, the first problem we encountered in ABO IKT with high baseline titers was the difficulty in reaching the target titer. As shown in figure 2a, the minimum number of PP/IVIG sessions required to reach the target titer increased exponentially with increases in the baseline titer. TRR also decreased significantly with increasing baseline antibody titers. In the low-titer group, the target titer was achieved with fewer PP/IVIG sessions than were initially planned according to a guideline reported previously [17]. In contrast, more PP/IVIG sessions than were initially planned were required to reach the target titer in many patients in the high-titer group. As a consequence, a titer equal to or less than 1:16 was achieved in most patients in the low-titer group, but half the high-titer group underwent KT at a titer of 1:32 because prolonged PP/IVIG did not reduce the antibody titer to 1:16. This is consistent with a previous study that reported a high failure rate in reaching the target titer in patients whose baseline titer was ≥1:512 [13].

Interestingly, the response to RTX showed a similar pattern between the two groups. Peripheral blood B cells were significantly depleted with a single dose of RTX, and even more anti-A/B antibody titers showed a significant decrease after infusion of RTX compared to the baseline value. RTX can decrease a specific type of antibody in some previous reports through the mechanism that is not associated with the depletion of B cells [22]. In addition, RTX could deplete memory B cells, the precursors of plasma cells; hence, it may induce the decrease of short-lived plasma cells, which result in the decrease of anti-A/B antibody levels [23]. However, further investigation may be required to clarify this issue.

We investigated whether the rebound tendency in the antibody titer persisted after transplantation and whether
it had any impact on acute rejection. During the postoperative period and the outpatient clinic follow-up, a significantly higher rate of antibody titer rebound was detected in the high-titer than in the low-titer group, in terms of the median titer and the proportion of patients who exceeded a titer of 1:32. It is noteworthy that 2 patients who showed an antibody titer rebound over 1:32 both suffered AAMR at the time of antibody rebound. Indeed, posttransplant rebound of anti-A/B antibody titer over 1:32 was significantly associated with AAMR in a previous study [24]. In addition, anti-HLA antibody was not detected by the Luminex single antigen assay, the most sensitive method for the detection of anti-HLA antibody [25, 26]. Hence, we supposed that AAMR may develop due to rebound of the anti-A/B antibody titer. In contrast, 1 case of AAMR that developed in the low-titer group was associated with anti-HLA antibodies rather than anti-A/B antibodies, based on the high anti-HLA antibody level and the low anti-A/B antibody titer at the time of AMR.

Mostly because of the significant increase of AAMR, the overall prevalence of acute rejection was significantly higher in the high-titer group than in the low-titer and control groups. A high baseline antibody titer was also an independent risk factor for acute rejection. Consequently, allograft function deteriorated more strongly in the high-titer group than in the low-titer and control groups, perhaps attributable to the frequent development of acute rejection. Our results suggest that a high baseline anti-A/B antibody titer is associated with an increased risk of acute rejection because of the posttransplantation rebound in the antibody titer.

Intensive pretransplantation PP/IVIG is associated with various complications, including infection and postoperative bleeding [27, 28]. Previous reports have demonstrated increased viral infection in ABO IKT with RTX and PP [27, 29–31]. In this study, the incidence of infection was higher in the high-titer group than in either the low-titer or control groups. It is possible that the more intensive PP/IVIG in the high-titer group resulted in a higher incidence of posttransplantation infection. In contrast, no difference was detected between the low-titer and control groups. Postoperative bleeding was more frequent in both the low- and high-titer groups than in the control group and uncontrolled bleeding requiring nephrectomy developed in the high-titer group. Our results suggest that strict monitoring of coagulation factors such as fibrinogen, and early use of fresh-frozen plasma in plasma exchange may be required in ABO IKT.

This study does not insist that a high titer level is a contraindication for ABO IKT. Indeed, in spite of inferior clinical outcome in the high-titer group, the allograft and patient survival of this group did not differ from that of the low-titer and control groups. Hence, we suggest that differentiated protocol may be required in high-titer patients. First, an intensive immunosuppression regimen to suppress B cells may be necessary in the high-titer group, e.g. high-dose MMF may control humoral immunity and decrease antibody production [35, 36]. Second, more intense anti-infection prophylaxis and careful monitoring for coagulation situation during the peritransplant period should be done. Third, immediate investigation for acute rejection when it was suspected and early treatment for it may prevent allograft loss due to acute rejection.

In conclusion, antibody titer rebound was frequent in the high-titer patients and was associated with a risk of failure to reach the target titer before transplantation and an increased risk of acute rejection and infection after transplantation compared to the low-titer group. Hence, ABO IKT in patients with a high baseline anti-A/B antibody titer (≥1:512) required greater caution compared to the low-titer group to prevent various complications and improve the clinical outcomes of this group.
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